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MMI HINTS IN R0ABO TO DIKT.

!o Dr. ibffiJirnaltfBMlA, few ye,.
g", the following statement of tin' amount cif

fiutnmtut in varum, article, ol food wu given:
"llaw ipple. III,; boiled boaua, 87,",;

roasted beef, baked bread, HO,.; butter,

M; boiUd cabbage, 7 ,; raw cucumbers, - ;

boiled llh, 20;,; (rMbmilk, 7 .; routed mut-

ton, 30,.; routed Kirk, M routed poultry,

27t botled potatoes, 1.1; boiled rice, 88,;
augar, IM',; boiled tunilpa, i ,; routed vial,
'in , ; wd boiled venison,

from this statement of Or. ilall'a
of the New York Am makea the fol-

lowing deduction.
"Tot nhe peal article, of eoet butter,

are tht most nmiri.hing. A pint of white
hum, ousting s few "nl.uu the earn,
unoant of nutninent u .'It mumli of prime
routing ueejl, which ii I.' tiniM u cipetiaive.
furthermore, pound of Indian meal will go u
far m a muud of tin Dour,"

In allading to the above, the lloaton Aim mil
0 ( MNM uya

"We call it a lonee aUtemenL anil ao are a
the atalaiiieiite made in vannua Imoke in regard
ui uie oiiiralivi- - nnunaliing iiialitiua of v

none kinda o( fool, u Ihev are all baaed (

me falat premtae; aottw, lor in.taoe, on the
perneatage of nitrogen in the toad, othera on the
amount of watar in it, elo. The reault la an
erroneoua ioa, anil the ilodiii iiona
drawa mast l falee. lima 111 the start tahle,
augar la MjL and turnip. 4 , making U pounds

f turnips equivalent I pound of augar; nee
w, and rtauted Jrl , making kiiiiiiI of
rouUd lieef not much more nnuriahuig than 4
nnaoM of Uuled rice. The whole aaaertion ia
imply absurd and the tahle worthleaa, u every

one will maintain who proerly attemla 1.. U10
duly of electing lua lood pidicinu.lv in regard

the want Ii. I.. :.

"We deliberately oall it a duty to he careful
in aalettmg our food; we even go further, and
call It a crime nut to feed well, or t
gtnl in ear .. I. Iw, eating or drinking thmga
we di.lika, or. what ia won. than all, eating

has we have no appetite, aimply liecauae it ia
lime for meala.

In t eking of a . m Hat the wine iiaiier a
ark a;

"Very few outsail uli.ine .van aUn.l a corn
dial la moat oaaaa mm hu a ten.lency to
amir na the aVoeaaoh, and by iu continued uae
rhronie dyapareua and premature .loath reaulu

"Man. ami ..)-- , i.lu eivihae.1 man, nee.la a
variety n( f..,.t "he man who ilnea a gnatdeal ot brain work raqaire. diHerent food thanthe man wbo oaly worka with hia mux lea a.Ike one mawuaiea more nervou. material, andthe other more mnerular: ami u diflerent uIke eheenioal com,..,,!,,,,, ,,,

iraln ln)
twrvea te I Mm that of the niaecle. .,uJv ,i,
fertat mut be tit character of the ,.! Made... ...H.i, in.

" Pf " la lb. ailk am.,th
a clean l.r.t. rub map upon it, and l.ni.l, II

with a ath.r I, ai,l broeh Th, amount
Maktal reuuielle will depend u,, ,uaut

With the ,, U, ,,
f rata araaaa aawt dirt, it 11 . . .

wtlh oUaa H w.Ur. Al.tUealuu,
.nla tatlaM watar wilk which th. ailktaata will are eel tbe oojor. from --a- jjTalltawk. v ,tcbu of g. UKB g
mlk. Ihey ah.HiM be remove.! at preuouely ile

T rL VM' n4nM U when
annil,Hialy avoeled, u reaaa.

aaMMia ailk whew wet wiU aevwr di..,,p,
aaai ia Uke aautaat. W -- M( no, g rTl
far wwataf. "Ika, u it wiU ia mel inalan,.rwaaovw the colore Ommft HommkoU (,.,,

bwwuh-- r

THE WEST SHORE.

CURB FOK WHOOPING COUGH.

Dr. Feruot in the i.youa Mtdtcat
Ureortt a very auccosaful treatment of whooping
cough with carliolatc ul aoda. Ho places the
carliolato of aoda in a amall porcoluin crucible
held above the Name of a apirit lamp, which
keeiia it in an unvarying teinieratiire M long u
wi.hcil. Aa the carlxilate ol aoilu becomes vo
Utilized, the atinosphere of the tick room is
uniircgiiatcil with the vapor ot carbolic ucul

When the crucible and lamp are not at hand,
a utiefactory substitute is found in a
heaUxl enough to vaiiorizo the carbolate. In
nuineroua casea thu following reaults have been
olitainoil.

I. A notable diminution of the iaroxysma of
coughing alter Irom two to ton days treatment.

lalMired and painful respiration. 3.
.Shorter duration of the paroxyama of coughing.
1. ne moat connrmeii auacK ot Whooping
uougii remains 01 mattt iiw TOO the commence
in. ui. and it alwava anncircd to him to dimin
lah more or leaa rapidly, hut alwaya in a time
relatively short to its duration.

The vaHira of carbolate nf soda have valuable
iliainlecting anil antiseptic properties

It is worthy of note in thia connection that
the fungoid Origin of whooping cough, asserted
some yeura aince by M. Svetzerich, seems to he
eonlir d by the recent reaearches of M. Vscha- -

inar, who save he hu found certain lower
111 the apittle of whooping cough

organiama not met with in any other
diaoue MgotBpaaied by cough and expectora-
tion. Ho Own further, that the organisms in
iUeation are identical with those which, by
their agglomeration, form the black point on
theakinaoforangoa and the paringa of certain
Iniita, eapmilly applea. Thua, M. Yschamar,
by inoculating rahlnta with thia dark matter
Of evencauaiiigit Ui In inhaled liymen.produce.i
Mta of coughing aeveral days in duration, and
preaentingallthocliaracteriatics of the convulsive
wooping cough.

DmW ir m . ...''''' lAni.tt sK. I he following

. ...v ,,u, Kriui- juai enoughwater to cover the hmifa; bring to a boil, put in'"ld at a tun. and let ,t remain ful ylive
hmutea. If th. ,t , ( ,

lully ten ni.niitoa. Then with h.,,,1, .!i?7
MMtd knife, pu.h of the Dointl ol 'the claw.
iNi'Vi-- linn tliitni i,,....,. .. i!ai.. .li.kllj ' 17 HUH KIllVtTH m H1)0

11 Wl"r llr "Utsaw Wood hat may , m tl,,; than uk,out and boil nun laatul.. 1....1. .1.....""em.llllglyma.uine i.r ... . ..' aa 101,1, pour 111 enoiivhg.l .trong cider vinegar to cover them.m,t eaten . old. cut them to piece. ,s u
;".,, cmenu fryui.lmu butter, and Jasiin to

K 11,0 ,1V-Tb make f""t HJba w Woo the M were DoUad tor Z' d Id it atud until ,,,1,1. In,
m c' Z... piece., ami . ,(imo J

Tin Si,AM, Kn.i H or tin K.kTii i 1

nxlma, K W"Iotu1
.ur.; alVta'?,870.,adr.,. 1017 ' "t"r:luailranv. lu.ia.i mcnd.an

mend,.,, . .. .1 "n- - entncitv of

a, ;.,:r4. .;;,,K,,v'' 'n'm'u

d mrtto T m,11""eU!rt-
- rlnct.vely

cUvrK; l.
' .V V n,"te,. re-,-

, -.- ..I..I '.m. gth of the
s ..!. . ' 11,1 milliuieteral Hm

.nali: , ,''' tin,.. th
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HINTS FOR HOUSE-CLEANER-

We give below a few hints whioh may prove
us,-- ul to housekeepers:

Soot falling on the carpet from open ehim
noy, or from carelessly haudled stove pipei if
covered thickly with salt, can be bruahed 'nn
without damage to the carpet.

A little spirits of turpentine added to the
water with which floort are washed, will pr.
vent the ravages of moths.

When carpets are well cleaned, sprinkle with
salt and fold when laid, strew with slightly
moistened bran before sweeping; this, with the
salt, will freshen them wonderfully.

Fuller's earth, mixed to a stiff paste with
cold water, spread on the umat n.l j
with brown paper, will, in a day or two, remove
grease apow; a second application may be neces- -

sary.
Spirits of ammonia, dilute will. ... u

I. ' " "tei, 11

applied with a sponge or flannel cloth to dis-
colored siots in carpets or garments, will often
restore ine color.

A njufa miuln nf wliirin,. n.,l 1 mr nn ueuaiue will
clean marble, and one made of whiting and
chloride of soda, spread and left to dry (in the
sun if possible) on the marble, will remove
spots.

Paint, splashed upon window-glass- , can he
easily removed by a hot solution of soda.

Use kerosene and brick-bat- h or lime, to scour
zinc, tin or copper; wash in hot audi, and polish
uoth ,.1.

wl7 hi Tiaji
To give glass great brillianoy, wuh with a

damn Minnow dinnml in imwl. ,1,.,.. J --1 :nr p II "'i, -- "cu UUB. W1.US civd blue or whiting, tied in a thin muslin
hag, and polish with chamois cloth.

A flannel cloth dipped in warm soapsuds, then
into whiting, and applied to paint, will instant-
ly remove all grease and dirt Wash with clean
water, thendrv: the mint dli ntnf will
not bo injured, and will look like new.

One pound of copperas dissolved in one quart
of boiling water will destroy foul smells.

Powdered In mix acatfonul in fhi h.nnt. ill
disperse cockroaches.

I lastcr of Paris mixed with gum arabic water
lllllkCH an excellent whit lnmAnf kn. tnn.t k- " --v wiuu, will ,ii u im
used immediately, as it hardens quickly. A
mixture of five parts gelatine to one of acid
chromate of lime, applied to broken edges, which
should be nresaed tnmttha o.,.l ..,,. ...I tn ikrvje.iva mm v puavu w wuw
sunlight, makes an insoluble cement

i o wniten walls, scrape off all old whitewuh,
and wuh the walls with a solution of two
OUIICCS Of Whit vitrw.l l tnnw nnll,.n. ..f
Soak a quarter of a pound of white glue in

nours; a rain ana place in a tin
nail cfii'iir viil. f..L . i ., iir.., ties,, waver, anu .el sol pan in
a kettle of boiling water. When melted, stir

, ne gIUe oigni pounas ot whitmg, ana
water enough to make a mixture as thick as
common whit.u-a- A i,.,i i..;ii. mlrrA
brush; if the walls are very yellow, blue the
water slightly by squeezing in it a flannel bag
containing some powdered blue.

To clean mat tine week wifk anlntinn nf nne
pint of salt to four gallons of water, and wipe

J ""inemaeelt
To clean nilclnfkt .;., mm

milk. Once in six months scrub with hot soap- -

u..a, ary thoroughly, and apply a coat of var-
nish They will lut as long again.

A little kerman., .l.l.l .. ....... li.k im.w ..l, ...in, I, w imic-uuiw- 'proves the lnster. Apply while the iron is
.r,n
Til mmni-- .. - c u ...... r.H..... hi nun, lunuiure uiae iw

OUIICCS of Mi,,,,,.. .. .. ,.f -- :i J ... nl
ft" I KWU Ul .WW, till, IUUW"

turmntine; mix and apply with a flannel cloth.
lion, ..... i 'Fy j :J. '''(' wrapped in paper ami iam

n"d augar barrels wfil disperse anU.

A I KTl'RKR. ajtdrinf . n,k. inati- -

tute, contended that "Art oould not improve
Nature, wh.n ...... u. ai . tk. . wu ui bee aiKltcucc wt
whole aaaemblv in - v i'H,,J m ...ii II BAUUUUUUM .

"ld you look without a wig!"

''Biutiy did you put an egg in the coffee to
!" "Yea, mum, I put in four. Tbay
"a1! 1 had to uae the more of them. "


